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IO:WS PHON"ZS-&ditori&l, Park 10928 Buli.DIW, Park 1*--NEWS PHONES 
VOL, XTI WOR\'ESTER, ~1.\SS. DEI.:E~UlER 1·1, 1!120 NO 12 
MeG~~ ~~~b'Z DEC. 21 1 NE~:rrt:~~~~GE~ON- 5TH CARNIVAL DRAWS GREAT CROWD 
- Provides Eor Minimum Amount of TO TECH GYMNASIUM 
Season Opens witb Strong Canadian l Work to Retain Membership 
Five on Our Floor- First Cut Made 
in Squad Keeps 19 Men Al the last regular busmes..~ meeting 
of the TECH NEW$ ASSOC!ntoon, the 
members vot~'Cl LO ,oC"l'ept the amend· 
Manager Saunders of the basketball ment which had been n:pnrted In nt 
team announced last week that Tech is the pre,·inus bu-<>iness meeting. 
Phi Sigma Kappa Wins Cup For Best Act-Theta Chi and Delta 
Tau Get Honorable Mention- All Acts Reach 
ffigh Standard 
-------AITENDANCE ESTIMATED OVER 1200 
to be included in the Hs t of Xew Eng- The text oi tbi$ amunchnent hns aJ. Tech's fifth and mo$t successful Car-
land colleges thnt ~i<:OiU University of ready been printed on the NEWS. The nh'al was held Pridny night, Dec. lOth. 
llfontreal will play on their trip through Associnuon \'Oted to chtlllge the word- 10 the Gym. Comedy, tragedy, music 
"The Plngu~ of Nationij," a farce (Ill the 
League. The representatives of the \'8· 
rious nations came in nod made tbcir 
requests to the President. The parts 
were \'cry well taken and KUVe excel-
lenL opportunit)' for each c:hnrac:ter to 
show has indi,•iduality. Sorne good 
jokes were also brought into the act 
The scene ended very dmmatic:ally with 
Miss America declaring the world Mfe. 
for clemocrncy. 
• New England and New York.. Manager ing of the amendment offered sligh tly. and dancing ~:we a variety of entert4in· 
Saunders wrote to the ?lit-Gill manage- The gi('t or the new ruling i~ tha t all ment that assured a good time for ev-
men~ some weeks ago nod received a members of the Associlltion must write erybody. 
favorable reply kl~l Thursday. The at least one articl" for everv four issues To spite of !>ad weather a reeord-
grun" will take place in the gymnasaum of the NEWS, <'ltherwise their member- breaking crowd of 1,200 was on hand 
on Dec 21. ~hip automnticalh- C'eases Thoire who and the capacity of the Gvm was taxed 
The game with the Montreal college compeut for or are holding posi tions on to its utmost ll~forc eight nearly ev-
wfll be the first or our season. coming the managerial end of the staff are ex- ery sea t was taken and still Worcester's 
just before the Christmas hohdays. The cmpted from this rule, but thev wnl fair sex was being !!SCQrted in in an un-
Montreal quintet wtll make a tour of have to be certified to by the Business diminoshing &trernn . The bleachers were 
l'ew England and New York state, ~1anager In addition the Ad\-isnrv .ooai full and st.~nding room was at n 
playing such team~ as Dartmouth. Yale. Editors arc exllmpted, as their posi tion premium in the balcony. 
St. Lawrence. Universi ty of V!!rmont. was intended to be purely an htmornry Phi Sigma Kappa opened the even-
and the Crt'1iCent A C. !>-rom the sched- one (myway. ing with the prize winning net. a mu· 
ule these men are wcklong it ran be All members or the Association who sical comedy entitled, "The Cabarl!t 
seen Lhat the~· will probnblv g;,·e us a were not present at the meeting when Girl." lt was in two scenes, and the 
ltliff opp011i tion. this amendmt!llt wa.o; adopted are nd- first showed a group of gypsies gath!!red 
Durin~:~ the past we6 the ' 'arsity vised to take notice of the requirement around their campfire. Excellent sing· 
ba!;ketball "'luad has l:and a number of I impo._<ed on them. The meeting was ing accompanied by banjos gave an 
snappr workouts. Last Tbur~day night held on Jliovember 23. and. no pro,•ision odd and plensang eff<:<:t.. The l>I:Cnnd 
Coa~h Swasev postt-d the 6rst cut in u; the toantrnry ha\-ing been adnpted, and longer S<'ene was a roof garden 
the '>(]nne!. Out af the forty mntli·r went into l!ffec:t at once The present cabnreL This con tamed wme good 
dates fnr the team, nineteen were re· is..~uc i~ the second ~inl'>l thlll date singing and dancing. and a slight plot, 
lruned The folln"'inl: men luive sur· Tho!;~! who wash to retrun their member- one of the diners finding a long·lOSt 
vived the first aut Stoughton. Camp· shop should submit thear C<Jntributions lo,•er m the caba ret dancer. Severn! 
bell, Oern· Picl..'Vi·tck, \\,ite, Tr<>mbh·, before the next two are published, and ro,•ishing gtrls were also a ft•tuure of this 
Colt!»-worth\', \\'helple,-. Clark, ~~~tv- thereafter once for everv four il<l<Ue< seene. The act ended wath the ditler and 
nard, ~lurphr. L., Cook. Carrick, Rcetl , .\ "!tignment.< may be obtained as usual tlancer returning married and a !<Ong 
Judson. Leland. Bagg lll1d llunungt.<ln e,·~· .\l()ll~\' afternoon in .\! 1 1.3. un· by the whole cast. The SU('(eS$ or this 
During the workouts of the past week less o therwise posted. comedy was without a. d!'lubt due, in 
the first team has bnecl up as follows . large measure, to the e:.cellent s tnging 
Campbell and Stoughton, forward. NEW YORK ALUMNI' and nttmcti\·e scenerv a< well as the 
Berry. center. Wbite and Pickwick, PLAN TO RAISE $650,000 ~ringing and dnnc-ing. The enbnret 
backs. These men have b.,d a number SL't!lle, especially, wi\S staged wilh al· 
of bard struggles wath the ~c-onds The New York Alumni or the \\'orceo- most l>rofessionn l skilL 
which has helpecl to toke nut some of ter Poh•technic Institute held n bmi- .\lpha Tau Omega came second with 
the stiffness in their team work. Tom 
1 
ness meeting at the Engineers' Club, 32 " i\n A T 0 my." This c.leverly titled 
Berry is playing- this year with bas us:ua.l WeS~: •lOth street, New York City, at I act depicted the troubles of Gastric 
coolneS$ and is making a great many 3 .00 p. rn.. December 9, and discusse(l Juice in dagesting such thin&ll as Welch 
pretty shots. The two £orwards are methods of raising $650,000, rnrt~bit, lobster newburg, e tc .. till he i$ 
showing that their lay-off during the This sum is necessary to complete finally overcome by mince pie. Some 
summer months bas not hurt their the $1 ,000.000 of which the Rockefeller very gnod gymnastics weTe worked into 
shooting and they should run up quite Educntionnl Board pays S350,000, as thil!. 
a total or points in our first game. The is the proposition of the latter society. Delta Tau's act, which was awarded 
two backs are working in mid-season Following the m~eting they adjourned thjrd place by the judges, was an orig-
form and few men will be able to get to Hotel COmmodore, Grand Central Sta· inJil sketch which beld the audience 
through them. tion, (or a !'Oeial e\·ening, dinner and re- breathless. The scene was a London 
Coach Swasey expects to gradually ports. Thedinnerwas held nt7 ·00 o'clock. bridge at midnight, the lights of the 
narrow down his squad to a working alter which the following speakers were city appearing realistically in the dJs.. 
force of fifteen men. heard. tnnce. The scene was unique, in that 
The following men are candidates (or Hon. E . 1- Lake, '90, Go\lernor-Elect the story was unfolded almost ent.!rely 
assistant manager of basketball: Rob- or Connecticut; E .S. Cannan, President. by three voices, the characters being 
inson Bunyan, Kimball, Myet:S, Cook, Elect of Am. So. of :\leehanieal Engi· practiCAlly invisible. The scenery of 
Adams, Coghlin, Dod.kin, and Carring- neers ; C. Townley, Past President Am. this act was a feature. 
ton. lnst of Electriea.l Engineers. The Cosmopolitan Club presented 
" Moonshine," by Lambd" Chi Alpha, 
showed a crowd ol moonshoners in a 
den well decorated with ju!,'l!, kegs and 
stills There wll$ aot eccentric dance 
with n k~g nnd music and the nc~ enderl 
"' ith th~ appearance of a prohibition 
officer who himself indulged in the home 
brew. 
Theta Chi came next with " Delirium 
Tremens of 1!1.!0," a clever musical and 
dandng net that brought first honora-
ble mt:ntaon fmm the judges and the 
most applause from the audience. The 
scene opened with n group of fello<vs 
singing and indulging In chocolate soda 
till they finally became intoxiC'llted 
Then the Tremens appenred. First a 
hu1,-e glas~ of chocolate soda ccune to 
life and danced. nncl folluwtng thtll 
came a fancy dane<! by n fellow nnd g1rl 
(? l, Then c:rune the mo•t hid~ou~ ap-
parition possibl~ Out dashed n skele-
ton aod w1cler n !1tckenng ghoOJtly 
light. it went thmu):h a dance thnt 
would make the hardiest t<Oul <tunlu-
The fellows next aw~ and the ..une 
ended with a Tech song GoOO ,.jnl(ing, 
dnncing and stnlring made the uct well 
merit it$ award. 
"Too ~1uch .Johnson," by Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon was a humorous sketch ou 
rushing season nt a fraternity Several 
men or the same name as tht! desired 
Freshman created ao amusing situat ion 
that was brought to a climllX when it 
was found that the real one was not at 
the school at all. 
Phi Gamma Delta's " Potpourri" WB$ 
the last fraternity act. This was a 
black face minstrel with some fine 
dancing and s:iogiog. Good jokes. e.<~­
pecially, some clever ones on Tech. "'ere 
very effec:tivl!ly worked in. 
Following the dramatic acts the 
crowd scattered to the side shows feat-
(Continued on Page 3, CoL 1.) 
2 TEC H N E W S 
a.nd the other docks run accordingly, CKRISTMA S DANCES 
TECH NEW$ I too Hall dock be made the standud, I THRE E FRATER NITIES H OLD I 
Published eveTV Tuesday o( the School for 1h.iJ clock 1a ria.lble from al.mon an S ATURDAY 
VenT by uenues of approach to tbe lnltitute. 
Tbe Tec:h News A.ssod&tion of Tbe bells, of cou.rae, ahould be reruJ,&ted prn G.\~DI.\ DELTA 
WoJUater Polytechnic Ioatltute eccordiogly. Ever;rone haa eX])erienced Thoma~ II Coe, '23. was 0 ,~so tor 
TERMS the irritation of &Trlving a few mloutes nt the house recently We are hold ing 
Sub.;cription per year $2 00 after th.e bella have rung, when aecord· a fnnnal t!nn('(' nt the hou<e Dec. 1 th. 
Single Cop•l'& .07 inr to atandard tlme he ba.s at.IIJ a few On o.-,. 20th w(' will hc•ld our annual 
EDITORIAL STA.P'P aeconds to IP&re. 'hri tmaJI cltnner 
Tn;ng R. Smi1h, '21 Editor-in-Chief We call your at&eniioo to tlte an. ~ IG~ I.\ .\l.PII.\ EPSTLOX 
Robert C Fcrgu<;On. '21 Advi<;Orv EdJtor nouncement appeartnr elsewhere lo this 0 l.nwrenl>e S. Potter, '21 MMnging Editor number of the otfer made by the En- ~,·e WiL'IOn, '22, was our j,'l.test lrurt 
Lesloe lf Abbe, '22 A~!;OCUile Editor a:llah Depat'tment lo the matter of a "'~~ ft•rrnal druwe i~ to be held nt the 
Rus.~U A Reed. '22 As~ ate Editor real Tech 10~. Tbourh the otfer cU. h >u.'t' !"><:" 1 111 
Harold P Tousey, '21 A<OOnt'•ate Editor recl.ly coliUma only underclaamen, yet 
Robert E Ch.&pman. '21 ..;ews Editor J uruon and Sen.ion ma:r weD take no- .\ u ttnp~e~~~~. ~~:p~~ a visit 
Edwin L. Sholz, '2"Z News Editor tlce. It iDdie&ttl a faculty acknowledr- la.<t week. 
~lorg3Jl M Whotney, '22 News fo:ditor ment of tiWI lack In Tech eampua life. 11 \ (' and a.o effort to eoTTed the trouble. 1 rngin. '2.1, hru; returned to 
BUSIIn:ss DZPARTM.ZNT We would araiD "-e every man to ,...h•~•l I le has be··n oil for twu Wt·eks 
George P. Condit, '21 llusmess Mgr -• \\'to Wttl hold an infllnnnl dance Dec. 
jud..oon ll Gnot!now '23 i\rh•. Mgr tr:r bla hand at writing IUCb a. •onr. l'lth 
B ow-ard P. Puuuun, '22 even though. he ma;r have no fatth iD ,\LPII.\ T.\l.' O~IEC.\ 
Subscription Mgr bla own abilities. U U'a rood. or hu a I (' 
JU:PORTZRS valu&ble idea which may be improved. The .annual bmtmn.~ dinner for our 
it will b ~•·ed d h _... d ulumno woU be helct un Sundn)', Dec. 
Contributing to This ) MOe e rec..,.~ a.o e w ... rec ve l'>tb 
1 w William ':!I 8 c :'haw. '22 the uedit. a.nd in later yean, aa he -
11 S. Bunting, '21 p s Tahcr. '2-l ataoda UsleJli.Dc to ano1her collere geD-
W R Camt"k. '21 Jos. Phnlt·n. '23 eratlou, unitiDr in a aoJl( whose ~ CALII:NDAR 
E n Coghlin, '23 1. \\'t•owf'l, '23 and atm~~&phere II the very embodi. 
R G \\"iii.'OlC '2l E L t'ompbell. '22 ment ot the ll])irlt of a conere of en-
M M Row~ '21 J :0.: Swffe, '2 l lin .... lD that day h will be DO amall 
Tuuday, Dec. U l~oll t.' mntch mt 1:00 
o 'clock 1921 ""· 1023 
All'doodtt-.JotolhoR..._ 4• .... •· 
£nee~ •• •e('T•nJ d .aa r.alRr, Se.,w mb«r- .u. I Qto 
at tt.e pon-olfia in WMet.Jwr, \laM., under lht. .Ac::t. 
ofiMarch J, t6N• 
aatisfacti.on to aa:r : "I wrote that." Wednesday, D ec:. 15 Ri8e match at 
I 00 o'clock. 1!123 ,.. 1921 
0~ ot 1he 1ubjec:u wbJeb Is otares~ Finn<! n'hear~:tl at 5 00 p. m 
to the hearts of all Teeb men Ia the Glt>l' C'lub n!heal"<.,l at 7 :00 p. m 
December U , 1.920 
Get Your Lefax at 
Drafting Supplies 
CO:\IPLll\lE~TS 
OF 
THE BANCRO FT 
A. E. PERO 
FINK W.A.rOH REPAIRING 
A SP ECIALTY 
THE REPFERNA=" PRESS 
Spenoer, M3ss 
eompletion of the awfnunin&' pooli.D the A 5 :II E . meetuo~:nt ll ·OO a m 
basement of the omnaaiwn. For years Thursday, Dec:. 16-Rille match at 1·00 HIGH GRADE J E WELRY 
DKOUIBER .U, 1920 
BOOST T E CH 
the ca~ocue baa eo11tained the stat. u'dodt. 1921 ,.~ 1922 
ment that. the nrinuni:JJg pool "wwll be ;\~mblr in gvm at 11 00 :a m . 
completed in 1he ntar future;• but the J"rida;r, Dec. 17 Rotl~ m"tch at 1 00 
pool is o.o further alo~ now than it n'<'ill('k 1923 ""'· 1922 
wu when the r.vmnufum was buill Or<-bestrn rehenl"!!ll1 at 5 :00 p m 
(Tioo n;,u...o Link ~to-. lo tho Cirr) 
127 Main Street 
ZDITOBUL It 1a not our pwpose to criticise b&- Sunday, Dec. 19 .\ow church in the 
cause 1101hin~ baa been done d~ ,;tv "'II welcome '·ou L . B. Wheaton 
'the cleanup now roinf on of the dMd the»e :rears. Kver;rone is aware t.hat Mcmday, D- 20- Roll< Ol3tch at I 00 I PBOTOGBAPBIC SUPPU.S 
wood and brush about the Bill is a 1he money for the project bas been lack- n'd<M'k 1023 v~ 1021 CAMERAS 
step iD the rlrht direction. We hope lnr. But now we are I.D a falr way to. R.t•l<etl•all pmc tore every night Fountain Pen• 
to aee it carried attn turtbeT. Then 1s wudl rattmc our hro million dollar D eveloping and Prlntior 
DO reuoo why the rra.u cannot be apt endowment fund. We believe that the R ECENT PERSONAL I'l'JI!MS IN 368 hlain Street Worce~r 
cut and the und8Tbruab cleared eway student body would rather have the BBGINB.ERING NEWS RI!:CORD 
1hrourhout the ytar. It would a.llo add pool llnisbed than have -yt~ we I 
materially to the appe&Tance of the done. Certainl;r we hope 1hat 10me ef- Nov. U , 1.920 I 
rrounds if the drivewaya were put to foTt 'iWill be ml\de to take up the work DaYid f St•JCkhrirluc. !omlffly with 
better shape._ Tbla appliM eapeclally to and carry It al~ until the pool il an thl' K••IJpcrs Co, i>ott•hurgh, Pn ,, 
one whieb wu c:ut iD a year or 10 aro accompUshed fact.. "''" dud M)!inet'r e>f the Bri~· C'nm 
W . D. Kendall Co. 
The R eliable Electric Store 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 Main Street 
from 1he &. &. buildinr di&(O:DAII.y 
1 
p.1m· l.an!ting. l! ich .. <lt'al<'n in buil.l-
ac:Toa to the old drive leadi.Jir in from WIRELI!:SS ASSOCIATION in~: m.tt~rial 
SaUsbUTY street. Wby tbla drive was ~lr St.,ckbrid~ i~ a graduate in cinl ---------------
ever put to il hard to aee, u no o.ne l"rcshmen nrc uncc: more rrmuulcd t'OJ:ont'cring, !!lOR 
ever Wl8l It, but u lo~ u It Is in. It th:tt the \Yirell'< .\~socoatiun ••tlcl'!l cv· Nov. 25, 1920 
abould be made u attractive •• ......_ crv <>nt an Of>J'•nrtunol\' for ~lm·atoon J> H l'f'('nttr, funn.·rh· a"'<l•t:~nt l'n 0 • - ...-- 1 P•ieal and Photorrapbic Suppllel able. BeauWuJ. ....U-kept rrounds add ·':" .rrncti<'t' in .o branch of Elt"Ctrical );.nt't'r ,.( strul·tul'<' uf t h<' '\rw Yorl.. 
immeasurablJ> to the appearance of a.oy I'.II!."Hlf'enng wh~<•h wtU ne\l'r pnwe a '\t'w llavm & n anford R R . Co b.t Fim-Cia'IS De'•eloping and Printong 
schOOl, and certainly oun il 00 excep. "astc: of time whrn ,·ou ~~ out of the ben made engint't'r of structure• wit~ 
l:loo. lnKtitutc. No obhgnuons. thl' ''~'ll<'ta· henrlquarters at New Haven. Conn I 
Perhaps our rec-t ~encu with I t ion helps •·nu C'<'lne to the nt!(t meet- ~lr :;;~n('('r gmduatlod in th<· cia•• uf - ------- ---- ---
da7tilht aaviJir and li&ndard times on~' Watch the t>uU~ L"'ard Cor 1110'.! An<l received th~ d~ of C. E XMAS CARDS, B OOK:I.ETS 
both in use at ooce have loured us anneoun<'<'ml!nt in 1915 
J . C. Freeman & Co. 
Gunrnntced 
TE CH STATIONERY 
aomewhat to tbe peenliarlt:lea ot oUT I 
l}'ltem of clocks._ The qUestion "h that M• R b H D ' 
sebool time or standard time?" u a ISS U y • ay S 
common one with us. No doubt the - __ 
etoeta arun toteoded to run acamiin~ SATURDAY SUBSCRIPTION ASSEMB LIES 
~~~~lh~~a!~~:e:~== E\'ERY S.\Tl:RD.\ Y E\ 1 ~ \T\G ~:15 TO 11 :30 
A. P. Lundborg 
315 MArN ST 
Jeweler and Stationer 
mal.os, however, that few clocla oo the TERPSICHOREAN BALL SUBSCRIPTION &Oo 
b1U arret with the standatd, and feweT I TECH STU 
.un 8D'" with each othw. DENTS CORDIALLY INVITED 
Of coune there are obstacles to be CL.\:::s fOR BEGI~:\ERS 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN : for a classy hair=t t ry 
FAN CY 'S 
O't'trcome if IUch a 1.arre number of I For paniculaN call Srudiol 3 11 ~Jain St 
docb ue to be kept iD aynchronism at 
aU times. We •urrest tbat the BOyD- Private l~·•<>ns b,· appointment 
Tl'~phone Park 5092 52 Malo S&.. Next door to Station A 
Good Cutters No long w aJts 
6 Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
December 1&, 1920 TECH NEWS 
INDOOR TRACK SEASON TO THE COSMOPOLITAN CLUB BEARS TECH GRAD. DEVELOPS 
BEGL~ SOON TALK B:o~SIDZNT NEW WELDING PROCESS 
Relay Team to be Called Out Firs t \t thetr lirot te~:Ular mt•etmg tha< Better Than Butr We lding 
lmmedmtch• alur the Chrbtma~ hoi· tn•ll th tht• mt·rnbers n( the l"nsm•>Jl<>l ~lr ll<•u~-:b• p :\lint·r rt • m·h 
ula\'S thl' n:la\· t•andid.Hes wtll he t-ailed tt.tn l'luh or \ \" P Y ht.trtl an inttr<"'t• en 
out '" •tatl tntin in.- The tenm will be tnll talk b•· Pre;.;dent llt•lli•. on ht• "'' 11,''1"''l'rf hor thl' \\"t••t ngh"""' Rlo·,·trit• ... nr1u a.-turius: C'o nnd a Tt• h j(r.ulu ~•>at·hNI b,· t'nadl p,~wer~. who hll< Pt'rttnn'b as chief engineer nb<•"rd the .ttt h.l< ju't made ~<'me n·nurk.lhlt• <ll'· 
been ~e;; urcfl to take charge or tt<l~l. l' :-; :-; Charll'<tOWn :llr 11<'11" hn' \'t•l .. pnl<mt• in elecrm-pernl"<l\'t \1 chi· 
athh:l..-~ on the llill again this •·enr ,.,,,ted nll l'>tltl-< ol tbe earth anrl •• fa IIIII Tht· onnin nd,·an tn~e~ n( thi• new 
,\ numl..-r of ln•t ''car·~ ,·ctemn nre nuh.rr '"th all walk$ <>f life Jlj, talk 
•ttll Ill «·hnol, nttrl the outlook is hril(ht "·'" t•,trt·ml'h· mteresting .m•l <"•lm·.t prc~'t'" e>nr Rutt wl'lrltn~: nn• fir-t• 
r .. r " •U<"l'l'<c'<ful !'ell..<OO Capt. Tmm- ll•'nnl lht• "l't't3l1(11l i~ "'' rnpid thnt thl' tltnl 
ble\", .\'c:.'llham, ~tanning. Cnrttr. Picl<- .\t tti• meetin~. alsu. the memtJCN ••f .trtual w~lrl ;,. n"l:l•o:ihl<', ......,.,,!; th~ 
wick .utd ll c>ar Are rl1<'fnber< or In l .. r tht• ·luh voted to s.-ntl 3 ddt~te t<) J><mcr e<•n•umed at the wrt.l i• .llw•ut 
Vt"" ..... ;r's te..'\m whu ,u·c •n school tbi-. vc-Jr tht~ duh 1 ,u.wal t-on' cnti< n nt ... \nn on "'~th of that reqmr'"t!"<i f,,r tht- ~e 
Thrn- un- alm "'"em! pnomi"nD l"n"h· .\rt~·· 'li•·hi)lan, whit'h take' pla<'t' m !'I> ·t•><·k J<>ined 1"' fluu \\'t·l•lin~: In 
... tht• l~ll"lnlcllnn of ;aut •n·: -h1lt'11 tw~r I 
mrn, "ho mu<t be considered a.• rondi- tht· nc-.tr future rill\" imJ><•rt3nt parts ..-bere wdrlinl: i• 
datf'< for tht' tC':un. "'"'e"''''n c·.tn be don<' """ lw tht' Elet~ 
later '" the winter it is pl:mnt'rl Ill SDPTICAL CBYMISTS tr ... pernl«ive proce!'$ with " "'"''"II' nf 
hold an mtcrcln!'S meet io the G)-m both tune and mont'''• Ill thl' hnnl out-
Th<' purpoo;e of thetr meet i~ tn bring The hi~:h standard of the met tin~ nl put 
tmt onv mat.:nal fur the outdoor te:un I h Sk 1 Ch r !: hi • \. e • tptu:a \"Tmst."' wns a vom \' 
lh u~unl the lnterdass rei.'\I'S '"'11 be h 11 h 1 · CLASS MllZTINGS <l.•cided nt thi' meeL up.<' r n t t e nst met>ttng . 
RHt\'t'nc who hns had nnv t'Xtleri· 1 ~<' ~pe~er for the ~''~'""~ WM ~l r Last Tu-tln'' the p-••"rt~tlt u( th~ 
. r. \ !'t·«mn•. who gave an IRt<'ti.'StiCW '" " ' ' 
enre m tmd' llthleu~ ~s ur~:ed w rome llt"'<'t>Unt of hi~ experil.'nce.> liurinl( th<t'<' luninr cia. . ~ urged the Juni(IN to RtH 
out for the team This wtll be n"ce"" , ... a,.,. tn the emplo..- of the Ou f>.,nt f'C"• , "'''""" to the Tech Band fnr ithtru 
"'"". in ord<"r that the team live up to piE' The speaker ga\·e a large amoutlll mt'nt.< 
tht' rt'put<ltion of former tncl< team~ nl technil':ll inlomution, but the t.,1~ .. \ t a l"reshm~ d:J<• nttt'ttng la.•t 
of tht' ln•lltute wac ne,·erthel.,.,. spil'ed with ,.,It\' 811 1 hur <1.1\' t he P"""d~t "a..c t'tn)l<>Wtrt'tl «dot~• anrl amusing incirlents tn ·'PI'"'"t a commttt~<' or. fiv~ tn ar 
CALL FOR SONG FINDS SUP-
PORT 
English Dept. Makes Offer 
The C'hie£ topic was on the mnnufact· rnnl!l! ahaut the Fn!Shm:ut "'"" ~hnw at 
un- uf elves. and was accnmpnmetl b\ t~e Cam•~nl lie <~PJl<>intl'd ~ Juhn ... .,· 
n dcmonstralton The ~peaker pr\' E II Hrt)lh3m. Mac:Adnrn, Oa~enport, 
.,,~uted lhe ~lJ)e-CL in ~uc:-b a. wnv a« lu 
The pl~n which appeared in the rol- make it extremcl\• profi table nnli ;,, 
umn< of the TECIJ .:-JE\\"S rcrenth· fur tc~~ting; ond the club hM rcn-on to 
a w<>rt h·" hil~ collc~:e song met with br grat ified for 5\lch :m nddres.~ 
and llolme< At a ~hnn mec•tmg Fri 
thH' the Frestunen were> ur~:ed to come 
tlu t tn plnn for the acl. 
1921 APTERMATB pn•mpt ttppmval ancl endorsement 011 Aflt'r th<' uSWtl ref~•hments :utd !'(>· 
the p~rt 11( the English Department rial hour. the meetmg was adjoumed T he Afterma th i~ mpulh• nenrinl( 
Pn•fe oono Coombs and Ad11ms both ,.,,m,>letton T he ~har:ac:teri~ic l.e tch· 
haH~ upre•...-d tbmt,.,h-es ''""' <tmng- CIVIL ENGINJ::ZRING DEPT. es :lllli t be pictures fmm llu•hong ~~~ 
h· in fav<>r of the suggesuon. nnd have alreadr in the hands of t he l'nllrnvtr, 
nffc-re<l t<> crrdtt :ln)' nmn pro<lucinll ~lr Prn,-o!<t Hubbard nf the .\ <phnlt There are n<>t enough of t he ruUt, h.,w. 
such a oong wtth t he equh·alent of one ' '"IC'ntton, 1:'3''" an illu.<tmted lectun! "' cr and """ contnbutions will br wei· 
or more. th~mes or other wntten _worl. 1,,_1 Thun<da,-. Dec 9. before t he ~nior, <'Otne 
tn the hnllh'h roun;e• Thts apph~ to .luninr nnrl ~ph.,.ore <'Ia.~~ tn Ci\'tl Any ~turlt.nc.• who h:we llrh·nti,ing 
n!l ":'~" "ho h3n! not \'et ?'mpleterl gnltinl'erinl( []i~ lecture wn• 11 ,.t'r)' mntter nrc no;ked to submt t it to the 
F.ngh'h 1., 1_1 and ITT: . Dett~il• ''"'II be nlterC'•Im!; nne on ".\ cphalt nnd J Ut ethtc>rtl About S.'iOO worth <>f nrlvcr-
3 
Everything Elec trical 
COJIPLETE .15SUIO \Jl:.fl'l' 
OF 
ST{'nl!.\'T I I \IP~ 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
3Q Pleasant St 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young l\lcm Cnn Econnnuze by 
Denlmg With U$ 
TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, sus 
PENDERS, :NIGBTWJ:AR, SOCIS, 
.uro ALL FIXINGS 
IT PAYS TOBU Y SUCil TIJ I NGS I~ 
A DEPART ME:-IT STOR E 
\ 'TENUS 
VPENms 
~R tho etod~nt ol' prof~ 
.1' tho auperb Vl::.NUS ou to 
rlnla all for per£.,-t pencil 
work. J7 black deveu aud 
3 c:opyiac. 
~Lead 
p.,...,aeo. 
nnnnun~etl 111 the dl\·tsmn~. C>r :u th~ I tTf.C 111 l!ighwny Engineering." t i•11111 bas a lreadr been sel'Urcd lc~·tur~ hour< lnfo nnntion blnnks will he pn<sNI out ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~: P: l'tic·kney, ' Hi. en~rinl!<'r on New to t he !>eninrs during th<' week, ru1d 
ll'l'nlinu<"(l ftnrn Pa~:e t. Cnl I l jYor'k~tate highwll_v_con~trurtmn hl<'!ITA-d all thnse wh11 ruwc heen neglec t~tl mnv 
nrTB CARNIVAL DRAWS GREAT nt lllllgh:unton. ,.tstted t he l nstJtut<'ln.~t wcure thd~ fmm R R. JenneN~ 
CROWD TO TECH GYMNASIUM "eck a• part of h1~ hone~-moan trip It ~hould he borne in minrl thai the 
l'or Reliable Men'1 J'un:lllbi.Df 
and Sho• 
Drop In to see Cashner's 
at l37 Ma1n Stn:d 
Cuh.Der Hill for leu 
II, G H unt, '20, came down fmm \ ftermllt h i~ not onlv n cl.11 ~·k but 
urc I b\' thr Pre•hmen and Sophnmo~ (~tn\'t't<lll. ~ II., for lht- holida'· lie a bo<>k for the whole O('hnol 1\ nyhodv 
The Fl'e$hm~n·, wa< a tvpicalsideshow \\tth the Gro,·eton Paper Co. <>fl "ho has any jukes cuts, or -nap.hot.~. 
h:t\IOR a '"'•uple of ferocious n!rl h~3tl!'d "'hu·h 'I S Fogal"\\", 13, is engineer, i~ IHkrcl, lhen!fore, to "'"d them to R 
wtl<hnrn n Nllo"' a.<cension nnrl the and S M Fetlnll!On '18 draftqna.n C l"ergu.'~<>n 
like The ~ .. rhnm••res pit"lu!'Y'cl th•· r---·------·-----·---------- ----------l--------- --- - ---
lnur <'OUt 'of Terh and in " ..-uti (nrc·~ WHO'S WBO AT TJ:CB. Dlllld SbOI Repalrtog Co. 
•hnwetl a !\·parol ~cene from each 
To rl~~ifl~ the winner of the side •how President , 1921 ----------------P K 0 3vis - ---------------P-4003 
~up the c-rowd wu asked to sepamte 
into two ~:mups. on<' £3voring the J>re<h· President. l922 -------------------C. H . Needho.m -----------P-~0928 
men nntl the other t he 5Qphom11rc• President, 1923 ------------·r W. Tlerry ---~-----------P- 1 050 
ThP fir•ot·nar men captured the largc•t Pre•idcnt , 192 1 -----------------Wm . Welch -------------P~R 
C'rowrl. And therefore the cup Bull. ll.lanager, Ted> Show _______ c. H Needham - --------P-li0021! 
Oancinll on a ,·erv crowded firor wa5 Manager Musical Associa tion --------E. L. Sh oll!' -----------P-10.'.0 
the cntl'rt:unmcmt from elevt-n to •>ne Football Manager . P. K. Davis - - - -------P4963 
<;tre'l.m"''" and rnnfe«t thrown !luring I 
the fir• t dance adtled a carnival appear- llaseBall Manager -------C. A. Callahao ___ p 1564 
nnl'e to the G~-m Rasketball Manager -----------E . B. Saunders .P~S 
Cttla,nh· Tech hilS a right to frcl TECH NEWS-Editorial -----1 R Srruth ___ _______ p.w,ng 
r-cud oi her Camh-al It was n ~how TECH NEWS.B1Uiness - ------G p Condit --------P-1050 
th~t one coulrl duplicate nowhere 
There wn• wmething diffuent abou t it 1 1921 Aftermath-Editorial ------- --R C Feryu.son - -------P-62278 
Thnt Mmething that C<lmes when a 1921 Aftennllth-Business --------- H. E. Drake ________ p50928 
thin~t iN entered into benrt and soul General Secretary Y . M. C. A. ------W. B . Anthony - -----------1• 687 
We ..U a full line or Men'• up.to.date 
Dreu Shott at Reaaonable PrieN 
07 M.A1N STREET WORCESTt:.R 
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WORCESTER, MASS 
D 
individuality 
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Hair Cutting 
w ......... ~ .... - .... , 
=~~-h.X':.':. ~ ~ t~ 
~v,'~!::n~n~ !f't!!~~ty b:: 
clUte.,. Dee m tbt finalappcardee. 
STAT& IIIUTUAL 
uaaaa saoP 
Pill LIP PHILLIPS, l'ro,>. 
Sl:rth. Floor 
CLA.SI PICTUA&S AlCD DIPLOMAII 
framed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
250 Wain Street 
CHAPIN & O' BRIEN 
330 Wain Street, Worcester, Mau. 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Park 616 6UI State Mutual 
GUll CLUB RIKSARSALS 
POORLY ATTJ:NDID 
know mt'mber~ nn the Glc~ Club s~ 
thnt the)' tum out for pmct1Ce jU!Il tb 
~·uu would l'ee to 1t that thev would 
In form~r yea" 1t ha.' u•uaU)· ~n tum out for footb.lU or basl.t:tbaU pmc-
!.he Glee Club wh1c:h nail~· put the tice. It 1s not pracllc:al to keep kick· 
Mu.su.•n l A!!.wciation concer.ts a~ross, but l1 ing men off the dub and getting new 
thiS vur things are t.otallr d1fl'erent and men to take their places but it is very 
tf concerts do g<l aC'I"'5S It 1« more or certatn th.tt unl~' the mem~" show 
less in apite of the G~ Club and not up a great deal brtter than they have 
be<:nu11e of 11 Thr Orclldua and Man. nt the last two rehearsals there wiU be 
dolin Club ru.,, . ., done some Hr.' good a big re-organization of thi• department 
work and M\'e been gettmg brt t.er and of !.he .\I .Weal A""'.ciaoon The offi 
better each year while the Glee Club cers of the ASSOCiation are becoming 
has been standang still. Why should rather ored of paving out good money 
such a condit ion exist? It is simply to a roach and tht.'n have only twelve 
becallSe the membrrs of the Glee Club men show up for rehearsal. 
ab<olutely refuse an !lOme cases to at The ne>et concert w;n be held at 
tend rehe~ls regularly These mt.'n Grace church on December sevt.'nteenth, 
rome out at the first of the year. ma.k~ which IS nut Friday night. This makes 
the dub and are eood smgers. Then the Association's tlurd appearnnce !.hi• 
aJte.r a mon tb or so their mter~st seem' )'ear. It looJ.. like a very good season 
to die out somewhnt and they c:an only 1f the men w1ll only get beh1nd the Asso. 
come to rehearsals "sometimes." It is <'iation and see that the members of ·the 
a phys1cal impossibilit y for a.ny coach 'arious clubs attend rehursal•. 
or any leader tO de,·elop a topnotch Remembrr the dates: Orche•tm Fri· 
dub ""hen only twelve out of th1rty day at 6 00 P . ~1 .. Mandohn Club Thurs· 
membrrs tum om Cor the weekly re- clar at 6 .00 P. M., and Glee Club Wed· 
hearsals You men on the UiU who nV!dav at 7 ·00 P . M. 
What Is Air? 
BEFORE 1894 every chemist thought he knew what air ia. "A mec:hanlcal mixt.ure of moorturc. nitrogen and oxyaen. w;tb trattt of hydrocen 
and C8rboo ctioxide." he would <explain. The-e wu ao 
much OlQ'ICI1 and nitrogen i.n a given sample that he 
simply determined the amount oi oxyaen present and 
asaumed tbe r.,t 1 o be nitrogen. 
One creat Enalish chemist, Lord Rayleigh, round 
tbat the oitrogt.'n obtalned from !.he a~r waa neve- 10 
pure u that obtained from eome compound bite am-
monia. What was tbe " 1mpur:iey "? In co-opert~don 
Mth anothe- prominent chemist, Slr William Ramsay. 
it wu dixovtted in an entirely new gas-" argon." 
Later eame the dilcovcry of otbe- rare aaacs In ~be at-
mosphe-e. The air we breathe contauu about a doltaa 
cases and pscoua c:ompouncb 
Tbt. audy of tbe atr ban tum pte or r~h in pur-• ~­
R ti.Yid&h and Ratn .. y b.ad no pr.c:dc.al u.d Ia vi~-ma-ely the 
dloco, .. ,. or...., rocu. 
AftwT_....,.the R .....-dl Lobono-. .. ortbeOUicrol &leo:· 
eric Com.-,. b<pft to atud,. the clnuurtioo ollilammto lA .,.. 
b.•H~trd l.mpe 1ft orcS« to -...r:u\_•10 how thlt b.a~ It,.... a 
~ly ~ti.fc vod4:1"talrln• · h •• found tbet. the tu.aunt 
ev;:::~~~~::~~':,~~!ti:~·, the l)tUsure w.th-
tn a btMlrr t. vay b\&h. it will take- more beat tba_n Otdii)Arily to );;. ':!n:."~v1~.!. :,~  'i~~'::t \':::~ ~_r. 
- .-JM..., cbomlcall7 with tM lllamcftt. Tbe ~t -.ld 
~"':T:":~'i:!~ia~~~.::·~=~;:;~ pou_'":f:'bowcv~. Bettcradlllaarfon. lt forma not:Om~ 
at oiL 
Tbuo the motkm, ellidont. .-llllod lamp oppear<d. lmCI oo 
- · wluch- tbc-~ sM ia tbc -ld. (- o prwt.aol opplcerioa. 
.,.,_, ... - ,..,.. , - lhdr pnctlc»J ·~ Will -
"""' ol ltodf. ~~t:=l~of~,~~~~o(tbc  c,::.wt do- ~rare the s>nctbf':"ppllaotloa 
olo-...,. ._..t . .. lA tbc «*« ol.,..,., -. 
~~~q::=~~~.!::~~~~:: 
ao •ub.tandal ptO&t'Uit can be m.de \lftlcta rt"'ltAU'dl i• coaductt«< 
lor the purpooe or dlocov•rin& new foru. 
~:~e~~Jtfn~~!.~~ 
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